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Thankyoufor yournote. I gotin toolateto ask Davidif he hadmanagedto speakto you,so in
casehe didnot,I hopewhatfollowsis ol help.
We are a recognisedResidentsAssociationandthe articleyou kindlysentsetsoutthe position
accurately. However,there is a big gap betweenwhat one can do legally,and what it is
practicalto do. lt was summedup well by one of the solicitorsI spoke to who asked if the
residentshad the stomachfor a long, ugty fight, and trat is clearly not the case. lf Ladsky
takeson he lease,ttat is whatwe willget.
ladsky is not a man who cares absut tte lqw. He knows that it takes a longtime to bring
cost is greatandone residenta6ne batding,
or a few togetherdoes not look too effective. ladsky does not want to h.ry his block,
redecorateit ard be a landlord: he orooosesto force residentsorJtbv makinotre financial
Srlu4lq!_ynorgrabigljnrervedngIo
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andhefumstheblockirfo service

one

a resident
Fve had a dose of it from Mr ladsky
to be prettyresoluteaboutthesethings.

even

persornlly,I cannotbearto trink of handingover my hard-eanpdmoneyto this man
Speaking
whilsthelives
lf
upstairs.
to my
I wantto look at
the chanceto
the
a proft.
or havingto pay out moneyin legalfees

tf

In hct evenif we onlyprovisionally
signr.pto pursr.etle optim rVel4ly lleed_1g_pay
out a
qhareol_@jhgl_(around f300 each),h.rthavegaineda vaLaHeTi666fiIoTdhE'-i-n'
Wneh-beTEr@ anrselvesor decidewhatwe do whentre trouHestarts. Ladskymadeit
veryclearto mehat hewillstrikehst andhedoesnotnegotiate.
I knowwhatthe theorettcal
legalpositionis, hrt I qlso knowwhatconstantharassment
is (l -..,
haveexperienced
il elsewtere-for
sometwo'yearsffi,
lz
t
, t)-)
honestydonotthinkthatthiswor.dd
bea baile wewoddr-dtimdely
win.
Basically,for onesumof moneywe g€t ownership
of a dock thatwe cansellm, or, icr a
muchhighersum in serviceandsurchargeswe get an ahtsive la4gforc!,
a prolonged
legal

battte
ar[ ffatsthatdectine
inua,*,ld ""1-n"frffiffifi'#ilti;
rhoriafw-ewant to sell. it wor.ddbe unlikelv- to
anyoneexceptLadsky.
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I am happyin JeffersonHouseand,likeyor I hink, wantto stay. | fuelit is worfrtakingtris
stepto ensureI canand,evenif I losefp deposit,I havetimeto decideonwhatto do.

I tooamworkingfulloI at presefi andI tropethisallmakessense!Theparentsofthechildren
I represent
alsoput muchlaitr in tfrelaw,h.fi the casemw comirgto a headhastaken2%
uttgrlybittelyearqto reachtr'i" qgrl.
-[4!gthdrv".
that is whatwoniesme mostof all abotnfrie-TFrea:nn-whv theEwEves ffi15
refusalonthesaleof a headleaseis,afterall,to sav6srel
in the positionwe mi
iF S_(c t\

ffi't5dsky.
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I am not aroundtomorrowOr.psday)evening,h.i am on wednesday.or.*StllrtL*"
fumiture!).We
.dlr4lgdrop in br a chatif it helps(aslorUas youcancopewih mytemporary
are all upsetard shakenby tris, fut I thinkwe iust needto be very braveandgo forward
togetherand,at theveryleastty to gainsomealljmportant
time.
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